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Redhorse, Splake, and Tullibee. “Tullibee
are a great ‘canary in the mineshaft’
species,” says DNR fisheries biologist
Pete Jacobson. “If you have tullibee in a
lake, you know things are pretty good. If
they are declining, you know something is
wrong.” Be mindful out there, masters!

~ CRANK BAIT ~
Drink no longer water, but use a little
wine for thy stomach’s sake and thine
often infirmities.

—Timothy 5:23

MEETING NOTES
from May 28th

*Members present: 35+
*Readings of the Secretary’s and
Treasurer’s reports were accepted as read.
*Old Business: Membership stands at 189 

continued on page 3

“Knowledge is of two kinds. We know a
subject ourselves, or we know where we
can find information upon it.”   

—Dr. Johnson
The Star Tribune has a new website on

everything outdoors. It is called Club
Outdoors and focuses on fishing, hunting,
conservation, and related topics, news,
and issues. The site is available at startri-
bune.com/cluboutdoors. Check it out for
the latest melt-down on Pawlenty-of-
Nothing’s go-it-alone abuse of the pub-
lic’s trust, his petty pilferage of the peo-
ple’s money, and his obstructionist rela-
tionship with the legislative majority,
especially in relation to the Legacy
Amendment. But for those ambivalent
about the politics of fish, there are expert
fishing tips and advice for filling up your
livewells. And there is a blog (bog?) on
site, where some 30 fishing experts and
enthusiasts share up-to-date fishing advice
and reports. And for those of you who
prefer newsprint, there’s still the Sunday
and Wednesday Outdoors section of the
Strib. Check it out!

And for information about
Minnesota’s natural resources, services,

and programs, the
Minnesota Department
of Natural Resources
Information Center is
still a solid source.
Visit the DNR site at
dnr.state.mn.us. If
you want to visit or
write “actually,” the
office is at 500
Lafayette Road, St.
Paul, MN 55155-
4040, Telephone: 1-
888-646-6367.

Become a
Minnesota Master
Angler! The Master Angler Program is
sponsored by the Minnesota Fishing Hall
of Fame, G. Loomis, Inc., and the DNR.
Applications and entry forms may be
obtained from the Minnesota Fishing Hall
of Fame, P.O. Box 790, Walker, MN
56484, 1-218-547-2000, or online at min-
nesotafishinghalloffame.com. Eligible
species include Burbot (eelpout), of
course, and such poetically-named fishes
as Buffalo, Drum, Goldeye, Hogsucker,
Mooneye, Pumpkinseed, Quillback,

FROM THE. . . 

NUASF Dept. of Virtual & Actual Resources

Club Calendar
June 14th . . . . . . ........................................................ . . . U.S. Flag Day
June 21st . . . . . . . . .......................................................... . Father’s Day

. . . . . . . . . . .................................................... Summer begins
June 25th . . . . ...................... . .MEETING at the Clubhouse, 7:00 p.m.
July 4th . . . . . . . ......................................... . . . U.S. Independence Day
July 15th . . . ................................... . .  . NUASF Youth Fishing Contest

”Get Hooked on Fishing”
Riverside Park, 4:00 – 7:00 p.m.

Jason Kuester,NUASF, hands donated $300.00 to Sarah Duda, Clean Water
Partnerships Coordinator, for their kids fishing contest in Lake Crystal.

        



Portable restrooms for job sites, festivals, parks,
street dances, cabins or anywhere a restroom is
needed. We also offer hand wash stations with
fresh water, soap and paper towels.

The cleanest restrooms in the business.
Chuck and Lynda

Courtland, MN 56021
Office 800-289-6428 

Licensed, bonded and insured.  MPCA LIC. #2535

FARM & FLEET 
FARM • HARDWARE • AUTO • TOOLS

LAWN & GARDEN • PAINT • CLOTHING
1615 North State, New Ulm      359-2988

Offering Superior Auto Body Repairs,
Spray-in bedliners, and Full Service

Mechanical Shop
809 - 20th North, New Ulm   

507-233-4470

Hoffman Construction
Gravel – Excavation – 

Dozer Work
2231 South Broadway • New Ulm

507-359-4444

Commercial and Residential Appliances
Refrigeration and Cooling

Jesse Kral Cell 507-276-6797
622 North Jefferson Fax  507-354-7544

New Ulm, MN 56073           Res. 507-354-7864

Steve
Suess

Block and Concrete Work Since 1977
631 South Front                 507--354-7234
New Ulm, MN 56073     Cell 507-276-3822

Free Estimates

The Hook Line and Sinker is published monthly by joyce
reese graphic design for the New Ulm Area Sport
Fishermen. The opinions expressed in this newsletter are
solely those of respective writers and not to be construed as
the opinion of the NUASF or its members. Send all correspon-
dence and submissions to New Ulm Area Sport Fishermen,
P.O. Box 294, New Ulm, MN 56073.

The NUASF Board
President - Jason Kuester (381-2041); Vice-President -
Gary Sprenger (359-9358); Secretary - Ross Nelson (507-
766-0765) Treasurer - Tony Miller (354-2457); Board
Members: Jim Hulke (354-3654), Dave Mecklenburg (794-
7859), Ken Sutherland (354-4140). 
Hook, Line & Sinker Editor - Franz Kitzberger (359-8944)

General Trading
Company

• Automotive
• Industrial
• Agricultural

426 North Minnesota Street
New Ulm, MN 56073

507-354-3145
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From the President …..
By Jason Kuester

Mark your calendar for July 15th. This will be the day for the
kids fishing contest at Riverside Park. This event takes a lot of volun-
teers and we would appreciate as much help as possible. Most of the
prizes for this event are picked up.  I would like to thank all of our volun-
teers for their hard work putting this event together. Our main goal is to
make this a fun event for the kids.  At the next meeting, there will be a
sign up sheet to help organize what needs to be done on the day of the
event.  This will help everyone plan for the event.

Watershed project at Minnecon Park update:  I have completed
the bid for this project.  A grant will be filled out by Scott so we can
apply for money from the state.  An update will be available at the next
meeting on this project.

Eric Olson would like everyone to know that there are still two
spots open over the Fourth of July weekend.  There is a group of guys
going up from the club if you would like to hitch a ride with them.  If
you are interested please call Eric at 406-395-4515 and he can give you
all of the details.  

Pork chops will be available for your enjoyment at the next meet-
ing.  Please thank Elmer Epke for providing the pork chops and grilling
them for us on his big grill.  Elmer wants all of the donations from this
meal to go to our club.  Please bring a dish to pass.  

It’s definitely summer like weather again and that means the
grounds at the club will need to be mowed and trimmed.  We are going to
have a sign up sheet for mowing, please help us by signing up.  

Summer is here and what a great time to bring our friends and
family to the New Ulm Area Sport Fisherman Club.  We are always look-
ing for new members to join.  If you know of someone bring them along
and show them how much fun we have at our club.  As always, bring a
friend and each of you will receive a free refreshment of your choice!  

Hope to see you at the next meeting!!

This space is available
for your advertising.

Call Tony at 354-2457

 



Booking 406-395-4515                                                               Eric Olson
Camp 306-773-7877 (June & July)                        Box 23, Havre, MT 59501

Mr. K         Mr. O  Mr. D
Eric Olson 
Lake Diefenbaker

Saskatchewan, Canada

RRiivveerr VVaalllleeyy
SSttoorraaggee 

416 North Valley • New Ulm
Weekly • Monthly

Annually
Gary Grosam

507-354-6033

WWiittttee FFlloooorr CCoovveerriinngg 
Residential • Commercial
Guaranteed Installation

GGeennee WWiittttee
600 So. Washington, New Ulm, MN 56073

550077--335544--44883333

GGaarryy SSpprreennggeerr
CCoonnssttrruuccttiioonn

Light Carpentry • Drywall Taping & Texturing 
Specializing in Drywall Repair

Gary Sprenger, Owner
New Ulm, MN 56073 • Phone 507-359-9358

River Restoration 
Action Team
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Let us help you reel
in the Big Ones!

Bring Yours in and
Trade for NEW!

Line Winding

FISHING ROD & REEL TUNE-UP
Buy, Sell, Trade & Repair

Reel Repair, Rod Tip & Guide Replacement 
New & Used Rods & Reels for Sale & Trade

Merle Wilmes  •  (507) 388-1005
112 Winkler, Mankato, MN 56001

MEETING NOTES from page 1

with 32 due; Pat Roiger leads recruitment with 3 new members. Total of 12 new members.
*Area Lakes and Rivers Report: Sturgeon, Drum, Channel Cats, Carp, and more, are biting
on the “Minnay Sotar.” Clear Lake: Sunfish OK, Crappies small. Webster, SD: “3 guys, 3
days, 3 fish.” (No further fish-tales available at this time.) Lake Sarah: 1 Bullhead. Lake
Shetek: Contest with 50 boats on the lake and only 4 fish caught. Lake Koronis: Limits of
Crappies and Sunnies.
*High Island Lake Project Report, from Scott Sparlin: Draw-down will continue through the
summer to help improve water quality. Barley bales are being considered to help reduce
algae growth and phosphorous levels. (Barley? Isn’t that used in brewing beer, too?) If the
use of the bales is shown to be effective, consideration will be given to using them at Clear
Lake.
*Clubhouse & Grounds Update: Thanks to Don Borstad for mowing the grass, and to Jim
Hulke for cutting up the downed-tree, and to Wes Ludewig for cleaning up the brush and
branches in the back lot. The grounds look great! 
*New Business: The new club boat is at Jim Hulke’s, and the old boat is in the shed at club
grounds. Club jackets are in; please pick up and pay for yours as soon as you can. 
*Camp Courage outing is doubtful this year due to lack of funding. Ken S. and Jason K.
will check with Park & Rec to see if the event can go on if we pay for it or find some other
funding source. Kim O. will check with past coordinator Maria Schugel and Franz K. will
approach MBW Co. about possible co-sponsorship.
*NUASF Kids Fishing Contest: Set for July 15th; rain-out (?) poster date is confusing.
Jason K. will do the KNUJ ad. See Jim H. or Mark D. if you wish to make a monetary
donation. Club may donate NUASF T-shirts, and Jason will check with DNR about helping
with this cost.
*Catfish Release: Insurance would only cover for 1 week, and the DNR will no longer tag
fish for such events because it opens up cans of worms, so to speak, all over the state.
*Presentation of a check to Sarah Duda of “Let’s Take a Kid Fishing” at Lake Crystal. Caps
and shirts were also promised for the event.
*Food for the next meeting will be prepared by Elmer Epke: Pork Chop Feed! Donations
are encouraged and all proceeds will go to the club’s general fund.
*Other New Business: Scholarships have been awarded to two students from Granite Falls,
making a total distribution to date of $8,500.00. Club will donate $1,000.00 to the EE
Mecklenburg Scholarship Fund and the Mecklenburgs will donate $300.00. Congratulations
to this year’s recipients!
*The “ticket wagon” will be taken out to Orin S.’s for storage and Kim O. will seal-coat the
roof of our trusty ol’ trailer.
*Joyce Reese will be given a money-gift in honor of her good work on Hook, Line, and
Sinker over the years. Thank you, Joyce!
*Jason K. will look into the efficacy and cost of the possibly of a nonprofit like NUASF
joining the Chamber of Commerce. 
*And our good friend and fellow-member Eric Olson has openings for trips on July 4th –
7th, and July 8th – 10th. Contact Mr. O (see his ad in this newsletter) or Jerry Carlson if
you’re interested in going.

Just a friendly reminder to enjoy our refreshment bar responsibly and to clean up after
yourselves when using the clubhouse, grounds, equipment, or other NUASF facilities.

NEXT MEETING: THURSDAY, JUNE 25TH, 7:00 PM

Take care out there because we care about you! Thanks for all you do! Now, go fish!

Fishing & Hunting Outfitters
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PARKING LOT
MAINTENANCE 

FULLY INSURED
Lot Sweeping • Lot Striping

Snow Plowing • Construction Clean-up
Traffic Markings • Skid Load Work

Traction Control • Catch Basin Cleaning

Jason Kuester
312 4th Street, Courtland, MN 56021

Office 507-354-3973
Cell 507-381-2041

BRING MUSIC TO YOUR LIFE
• Custom Home Systems • Antenna Systems
• Surround Sound • Wiring and Hookings

Glen Rasmussen
Office 354-5961 • Home 354-8748

Lumber • Hardware • Doors • Windows
Carpet & Flooring • Kitchen & Bath Cabinetry

Professional Installation • Gas Fireplaces
Pole Buildings • Paint & Decorating

Hwy 14 West   233-8440  New Ulm

Walt & Bev Luneburg, Owners
218 19th South • New Ulm, MN 56073

507-354-2555

Rod’s Painting
Service 

Interior • Exterior Finishing
Rod Mueller

354-5513

301 First South Street
New Ulm, MN 56073
507-354-4914

Retzlaff
Marine & Tackle 

Johnson Outboards • Lund Boats
Spartan Trailers

Yamaha Outboard Motors
Newest in Fishing Tackle

Downtown New Ulm

“Your local Beer Guy”

Puhlmann
Lumber and Design

New Ulm Steel
& Recycling

                   


